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CEDARVILLE, O m O * » I D A Y , JULY 16,‘ 1920
«, T b s  «4v<»-titm «iat finat te$U* 
f a t h e a d  tK a td o o tn 't  fcy  t e  M l  
„too m u c k ,
PRICK, *L50 A  YEAR
OW« la th e  politrieal center of the 
*5*"* end wjft remain so trabO after 
fj** Noveinbar as both
Republican and Democratic eandida- 
”  from the Budceye state.
July Stud,* Sfiator Harding will 
delfear %  key-note speech at Marion 
, noWftoaldon ceremonies take
plaee. The Senator at that tune wiG 
no doubt define his jxHdtion to the 
multitude that will gather and the 
•nth* Miaon yriji Have the position 
of fee Republican candidate! i
„ Ail arrangement* nave been com? 
preted for a  great crowd and special 
trains wilt carry large delegations 
from over the state and nation.
As we understand it Gov* Cox will 
have his notification on July 30; The 
most important announcement of the? 
week from Gov. Cox is that he la to 
"*** * conference with President 
TOlson in a  few days a f  which time 
it will be made plain that, f e i s  
members of the cabinet nCuft be in­
formed that, they are to have no part 
in the campaign.
While no names, are mentioned in 
the public prints yet we are sure 
Postmaster General' Burleson is "the 
une aimed at. No. official in national 
politics stands today in pgbKc re­
fu te  as does Burleson* It i s . little 
wonder that Gov, Cox does not want 
him connected with the campaign. 
Secretary ,pf War, Newton Baber, is 
another that may have to beep under 
cover following certain war contracts 
Senator Harding as well as’ Gov. 
Cox is aware, of what has taken place 
the pastrfhreO years* I t “is certain 
stheae men will have to leaye the cab- 
inet even if "Jim” should happen to 
defeat "Warren.” ..
Men in  touch .with public affairs 
think that following the Senator's 
election he will Appoint strong, able 
nfen to Cabinet positions, the cabinet 
under the present administration be- 
ing the weakest etfer known, Certain* 
ly Cox, should fortune smile on* him, 
would not follow the same mistake 
president Wilson, h a s ' made. Presi- 
dent* Wilson from the  first, has been 
determined * to  run the  country he- 
cording .to narrow lines and . of course 
’ a  cabinet of big brOad-minded• men 
was no.t a t  ail necessary. ' 1
t In  the^statethe race an the. Repub- 
lieamsJde fo r Governor between Cole, 
McCpllofigh and Davis is  going to  at- 
^tractSsomiiderSble attention by pri- 
mary^dfiy, Animat Toth. Davis will 
ve the big^fity organisations and 
sfe$re*ent with;
v'.aSro
F a m o u s  o f
o f  C o fifT M *  to  S p e a k  
a t  f h e  C h a u t a u q u a
HENRY FORD GETS 
D. T. & I. RY.
HAIL DID MORE DAMAGE TO 
CROPS. THAN ESTIMATED.
’ Two la i i  storm s‘within a  week did 
more damage than was thought a t 
first. In  driving about we find that 
Lawrense Barber, Elmer and Frank 
Townsley suffered as'much from the 
hail as anyone. The Marshall water­
melon patch on the Spencer farm was 
about in tbacenter of the hail storms 
and the chances for melons this sum­
mer a re  poor.
W heat harvest has progressed rap­
idly considering the kind of weather. 
Some report fa ir  crops but others say 
their yield will be light. The prospects 
•for,25 bushel yields are very few. As 
a  rule the better wheat is fond on the 
upper land, the black ground freez­
ing out. ■■•■■■■■•
As fo r hay harvest We find every­
one busy th a t has completed their 
wheat. Most of the meadows have 
much white top hut w* notice several 
In our rounds that are extra good. 
W. H. Smith on the  Federal pike has 
a  piece of more than 80 acres tha t is 
Very ‘heavy timothy and stands 
straight* 'Mr. Smith early in the 
spring went through ifi and cut out 
all the weeds. He aloe has 30 a s m  
of the finest oats in this section that 
should make fifty bushels per acre.
F. 0 . HarhUon reports tha t thresh­
ing will s tart next week with any­
thing like favorable weather.
THORN-BAKNETT NUPTIALS.
The many friends o f  Nelson 
Thome and Mise Helen Barnett will 
be pleased to  hear of their marriage 
on Wednesday morning about tan o'­
clock a t  the  M, 32. parsonage. Thfi 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride's pastor, Rev. E. V. Busier,
Both the bride and groom were 
students of Cedarvilie College last 
year, the former coming here from 
Spring Valley, The groom comes from 
Brooklyn and is also, a  student in 
the Tbeoolgical Seminary.
Mr. Thom expects to continue his 
studies in the College this winter 
both will return here, Following tb  
marriage the couple left on a  trip  fo
Pennsylvania.
ASSOCIATION RACES..
Horsemen in this section will be 
interested in the opening of the Mid- 
Sommer Grand Circuit race meeting 
to  he held a t  Columbus, Ju ly  36 to 
A tgM I I , Parses and Stakes aggie- 
ga&bg $MM?0Q have been hung up for 
Mia- t***W AH the famous horsee and 
the famous drivers wiH be there.
» wfll he four ranee each day,liMurtril cftolie .
■linMaeasmnTf) i newa.im aesyy inde»-AnNm * twa>i*«ireeM*»>iWi' ■ •
t o s s  ARNOLD RESIGNS.
Henry Ford needed more coal for 
his vast mann^tetetring plant In De­
troit. .ns- the railroads were unable to 
mkke delivery, Tbia.waa true of alt 
the other concerns in th a t city* ' To 
meet th is situation Henry and his son 
Rdeel, purchased the Detroit, Toledo 
& fronton road las t Saturday fo r a
consideration over four million 4ol< 
lacs. The road has been in financial 
difficulties f  onsOma tim e and the bond 
holders ware anxipus to sell, To keep 
anyone from loosing a  penny Ford 
paid more than the price asked. \
' The Toad ie'*iH>4 miles in  length and 
■: Mr. - Ford 'made a  personal inspection 
;,of all the; grades and brigea. He 
; followed the ‘ t r a c k . by automobile 
S where eyer possible maldng tw adrips 
for inspection. He * would leave fhe 
machine and^walk over miles o f  the 
track. * He also visited all the towns 
on the line unknown to  the citizens.
A new name is to be given the road 
and it is said tha-t M r,F Q rd a« d h is  
wife stayed up most of Monday night 
trying to  decide on a  proper name, 
jv The equipment is to  be repainted 
and repaired for better service and 
HON, %  ADAM BEDE several hundred new cars are to be
' . • . , ordered besides new motive power.
J. Adam Bede, ex-congressman from l The passenger .service on the road,
known Has been very poor but this * will.be 
improved. There is talk tha t Ford will 
try  oufc^hig new gasoline cat on the
CONDEMNED OHIO NEWS
News Item# Piekedj . and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader.
Minnesota,, and ' nationally 
author and. ieetUrer, will be heard on 
the CfaautaUqua program this summer, 
In a’ lecture on “What's Wrong .With1 
The World." s
Mr. Bede has a  point' of view that, 
analyzes present conditions in civic, 
and national life and looks far into 
the future.
RETURNS , FROM WESTERN TRIP
Milton Voder has retumedjfrom his 
Western trip  and h$ very mijch, im­
pressed wi.th that^ country. His trip 
Waa through the , Dakotas, Montana, 
fdaho, Oregdn* arid Washington touch­
ing all ..the various cities and- import-' 
ant lumber and grain and fruit sec­
tions.
He state#, that the crops through 
the w est'are  excellent and that the 
Dakota wheat* yield Will be fa r great­
e r  that fhe average. Montana, which 
has been hit hard for the .past three 
years by .drouth,, has been having a- 
hundance of rains which will .insure 
good crops and plenty of pasture. > 
Mr.- Yoder .inspected the American 
in the irrigated sections. The average 
pronounces th a t farming land as Ideal 
There are* seldopa ever crop failure# 
in hte Irrigated sections* Tb* average 
heat crop i t  abo.u|AO bushels to the
marketed th a t , averaged fig 
bushels.
In .the irrigation-territory says Mr. 
Yodet, they have ideal conditions. 
Never have to  Worry about srafitfall, 
wind o r  hail storms* The soil is of the 
lava composition and requires no 
fertilizer* There is never any rtun dur 
ing the summer months but any 
plant or seed will have rapid growth 
if  watered* There is much rain during 
the Winter in th a t valley, quite a  bit 
of Snow but it hardly ever-gets below 
xero. The section is famous for flho 
fruits of all kinds but the peach crop 
this year was killed by a  late freeze, 
something unknown for a  number o f  
years, Thefruit is not subject to dam­
age from insects as in th is country.
When asked about prices obtained 
in that country Mr. Yoder says that 
wheat .is always about 15 cents a bu­
shel under our prices, this being due 
to freight rates. The average fru it 
crop brings about $90 a  ton. This 
season if  the fru it is boxed the price 
per bushel will be increased 60 cents 
to  cover the cooperage.* Alfalfa riast 
winter brought $35 a ton blithe rick 
and this summer with plenty of gbod 
pasture it  brings $32. -Ranchmen 
bring fheir sheep in from the moun­
tains in the winter and feed the alfal­
fa  on, the ground where is was cub
The roads in th a t country are not 
the best but At present considerable 
attention is being given them. There 
Is abundance of material haridy to 
have gdbd roads a t a  low cost per 
mile as compared with costs in fhis 
state. ,
The great irrigation plants are con­
structed by the government and the 
cost levied on .the land benefited, pay­
able in twenty annual installments. 
In some o fthe irrigated sections the 
first year’s crop has amounted to 
more than the original cost of the ir ­
rigation plant, n this Way hundreds 
of thousands of acres are being re ­
claimed and producing enormous 
crops. A good irrigated farm  brings 
$500 an acre. The other land in the 
dry section that is yet to be irrigated 
by the government can be purchased 
very reasonable. >
The lumber industry in Idaho, Ore­
gon and Washington is A' big thing 
and something that interested Mr. 
Yoder, he having been engaged in 
this business some years ago.
When asked how the West looked 
upon the political outlook he stated 
that Idaho, in particular-it covered 
by Socialists and Non-Bartizans* 
In most placi * neither Harding or 
CoX Were receive® with favor and 
everyone was looking to the new third 
party to -give them a candidate they 
could support,
.tv-•••- -y
NOTICE*
line for, passenger service.1. The car 
was first made .to compote With city 
electric ears. I t  will he as -'large* am 
the  usual interurban cars.
The road will have ample finance 
back of i t  from now on and will be* 
improved in every respect.
How the Fords do things is also 
told in a  dispatch'when Henry and 
hisv - sbn, Ed sol, purchased 400,060 
acres of - fimberland in  Northern 
Michigan las t week to supply his 
factory with lumber* ’ I t  is said that 
Ford,has a number of.things in view 
th a t he is working on that will startle 
the manufacturing world-when they 
are announced* The Ford plant is the 
only automobfle .plant In Detroit th a t 
is operating, a t full capacity. Thous­
ands of men from the auto trades are 
now, without work in  tha t city. / «"■
R. E. CORKY FOR RE-ELECTION
■w*een*|jy
R. E. Corry, candidate fo r county 
commissioner does, not need any in­
troduction to Cedarvilie fwonship 
voters. He comes before the primary 
for the customary second term. His 
service to .the county has been* faithful 
to .the trust imposed upon him by the 
voter#. Mr. Corry, while a t  no time 
was he a resident of the township, yet 
his association with our people while 
on the farm in Miami township, has 
almost made him like one of our own. 
On matters for the-general welfare 
of the. township and the county a t 
large, he has always granted ail that 
duty would permit for our people.
—THREEf THOUSAND A  DAY.
-»mm m$&M& h «  txw-
ftteti p  aWMmt one hi a high school 
pear Yuwiiwnrit * •alary of llttO
salary la mush greater than the 
" ami pay. The** a** two 
■ la the local
Order your wall paper for fall pa­
pering before further advance in the 
price of paper. Sample hooks a t office 
one door south of H. A. Barr's furni­
ture store*
A. B. McFarland.
Harry Owens, who is homo on a  va­
cation, being employed as an inspector 
in the-Ford plant a t  Detroit, states 
th a t a t  the present time 3,000 Fords 
are  being .turned out each day. The 
company employes 55,000 men and 
women and the plant is operated up­
on a different plan than anyother in 
the country. The .employees are but 
part of a machine in the plant each 
one having a certain Work to  do and 
in a  certain time. The company con­
ducts the largest grocery and meat 
store in tha t City* Owns clothing and 
shoe stores where goods are sold to 
employees a t greatly .reduced prices. 
At present sugar Is being sold a t  18 
cents a  pound. Last winter when flour 
was to supply his employees.
NEW PARKING RULES.
Springfield has new parking -rules 
that will have to he observed. When 
in that city you cannot . leave your 
machine on the streets around the 
main Square which is bounded by 
High, Limestone, Main and South 
Fountain,avenue. You are given fif­
teen minutes to stand in front of a 
busine?<t house to load or unload. You 
can pitrx your car On the other streets 
outside of that boUndry*
ENOUGH BUT WHERE IS  f f  ?
A Washington dispatch says that 
We have enough'.coal in this country 
to  supply our needs for" 6000 a t the 
present raid of consumption. This 
may be true but with the^un-mined 
coal and no cars to haul i t  we might 
as weP be without coal. The present 
price should be the mean# of conser­
ving coal if such a  thing can be done.
W. C. T. U AGAINST GAMBLING
CLUB PICNIC TODAY,
The Kadantra Club is "holding the 
annual summer picnic today at Sny­
der Park, Springfield, The member­
ship his invited a number of Maude 
.to join with them oa th|« eceaeion,
The W. C. To U. will protest to the 
management of fhe .county fair a* 
gainst all forms Of gambling on the 
grounds as well as immoral shows* A 
resolution was pasted to this effect 
a t a meeting held a t the home'of the 
county president, Mrs, Carrie F lat­
ter, Tuesday. The county'convention 
Will beheld in Xenia, September 17,
■ ■■■■■ f
CedarvHli Chautauqua, Aug. 1044.
Federal agents, 
Valentine ok - a  
drugs, say they loynd^ 
a  swamp district im 
sugar and potatoes 
oner declares addicts 
change for morphine*'’
. BUI Milk negro, 
leg, and Paul Jeff, 
shot ip the arm by Tl! 
ty authorities la a  
stilL located in a  rial 
southwest of Magnc 
The sum of $lj52,7 
dividual-tax ever Ini| 
upon, an individual 
paid by the executor 
the late James R. 
of the American Dak 
pany, Cincinnati,
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connection with- the 1 
the electrocution of 
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had been attached to ’4 
In spite of the herd 
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and John Harms, GQ-<, 
jured when an auto 
a train near Csmp Pe 
Ohio stale Bar asa 
vention at 0edar Fob 
.let w. . hidings, Daytc 
Samuel 0* Rogers* - 
former common 
died at ctesvfand.
' Samuel v. Rented 
lost both legs when 
ing machine on h ls j  
Albert Kicbaum, 7$' 
stantly. killed when 
truck,, r _• ' 
Major Rudolph -Wiri 
"Howard Rinehart, ,1 * 
plan to leave in Sep' 
to compete In the 
plane races* - 
'Water- rates &l 'S 
been raised 25- per v«j 
users will pay f$ U s 
of $3, - />/
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Mies Gladys ssaieB  of Flam city 
and Mrs* Mout BootSif FoweR were 
probably fatally in jtu »  whan an auto 
in which they wore Riding struck a  
heavy tynck in Coin 
Mayors of 10 O bh* dtUe#’ rede to 
Cleveland m  Rirplauw to attend the 
outdoor aviation show- of the Associ­
ated Aviation CJub* i t  Ohio.
Four persons wSr« iariotisly hurt, 
when a motorcycle %pd an aute col­
lided at Akrop, V 
Ethel Gregg, T9, wj^nber of an Auto 
aerial troupe, was badly hurt a t To­
ledo when the nuto ip which she 
makes her leap overturned upon strik­
ing tbe ground.
Three person# Were killed and three 
injured, one probably fatally, when a 
fas t' Erie passenger train crashed 
into an automobile gt a  crossing near 
Cleveland. The dead are*. Mrs. Elite- 
noth Ousek, 40; Mrs, Amelia Fibich, 
23} Jerry Flblcb, 3, J
in a vain attempt to save the life 
of Edward Shanteau, a Boy Scout, 
caught in the undercurrent 'of, the 
Maumee river at Toledo, Scout ^ Mas­
ter J. Roy Fttkln was droVmed. 'The 
scout master and his young charge 
went down together.
A 2i4-ineh nail swailswed' three 
month# ago by Jamba Mowrey, aged 
19 months, son of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Mowrey of Attics’, was removed from 
the duodenum by Bucyrua surgeons.
Benjamin M. Ring, 30, former serv­
ice man, was instantly killed when 
he tilted back bis chair lo watch an - 
airplane and fell from a  second-story 
window of his home at Youngstown.
Arthur E, Morgan, chief engineer of 
the Miami conservancy district, an­
nounced his acceptance of the presi­
dency of Antioch 'college. Yellow, 
fc'i rings.
Jack Dewitt Of Washington C, H., 
who whs hurt in an auto race a t the 
Fort Miami track when his Ford racer 
crashed through a  fence, died In a 
Toledo hospital.
Seized with cramps while swim­
ming, Paul Thorn, is , was drowned 
in a quarry pool at Columbus.
George BoCkert, 11* Lancaster, gave 
hi# life beneath the wheels at an auto 
that his little red wagon might nof 
be destroyed. Mrs. John Hamilton 
drove the auto. «,
Mayor M, JR, Smith of Conhiaut, 
candidate for re-election to the state 
central committee at the Republican 
party from the Nineteenth district, 
is unopposed after names of two 
Other candidates are withdrawn,
Marie Franklfh, reporter of the 
Cfaiilicothe Gazette, Chiliicothe, waa 
drowned while bathing,
Fairfield gets the army air service 
repair depot, according to announce­
ment made by the war department, 
The depot was formerly a t Indiauapo- 
Ita.- . ' .
Jacob L, Bachman, attorney and 
Socialist leader, died at his home in 
Columbus. He had been slated for 
the Socialite nomination for governor 
this fall.
Expense of the recent railway 
strike hearings a t Youngstown will 
exceed $12,000, Arbitrators get $7,100/ 
Fred M, Martin* 34, Youngstown, 
manager of a roller coaster device, 
w«e kitted when struck by A oar.
Martin *p. Walsh, 59, for years hotel 
man in Athens and Gipuster, Is dead 
from ‘■complications, fojiowihg- influ.
on#**
Jeremiah B, Reeves, 75, millionaire 
pipneer iron and steel manufaetuipr, 
died suddenly of apoplexy at his home 
in Dover* "
Five firemen were slightly buruad 
in .powder explosion# while fighting a  
$185,000 blaze a t the plant at the Ohio 
Bronze Powder company, Cleveland,.
Caught bteween two cars In the 
railroad yards a t Columbus, Berry J. 
Butcher, 50, Fertnaylyanla' ratlroad 
police .lieutenant, was killed instantly,
■ Marion police are. searching for the 
dynamiters who blew up the home of 
Antonia Nieuesi, an Italian. The home 
was wrecked. Nieuesi was blown into 
■the yard, but escaped uninjured.
Heavy decrease# in Ohio’s major 
crops, winter wheat, corn, oats, hay. 
potatoes aud. tobacco, and increases 
In ’the apple and peach crops,, are 
forecast in the July report of the 
crop reporting service, 'made .public 
by N. E, Show, secretary of the de­
partment of agriculture.
Angerdd because he thought 22-' 
yepr-old Georgia ' Ooten* resident of 
the Y, W. C, A. -at Dayton, met -a 
younger— man | in Cincinnati, police 
ray, W, O. iWysong, 64,- attempted, her 
life in an office where she is a stenog­
rapher by firing five bullets into Jiqr 
body. She is fatally wounded.,
„ Chip’s 1920. wheat crop will be 
from 20 to 25 per cent lower in yield 
than that of last year, due to the "fly 
blight,’* which lias beeii playing .havoc 
'wR^ the Buckeye fields, according to 
information obtained from the^state 
board of agriculture. \  - '
Joseph Dwy, 30, Bucyrus* fell off a 
tree white--picking cherries and frac­
tured. his, skull. ‘ '
David Thompson, -- 8, ■ Greenfield 
township, oepr Lancaster, was struck 
% ' lighlnVUg and seriously injured 
While .playing in jn chickeh house*
, Estate Ohio C, 'Barber, late 
match’msnufacturer, Barberton* id ap­
praised-at $5,581,115. . •
’ Joslah Botkins,, 50, a  farmer resid­
ing northwest of Defiance, is, in jail 
charged with beating ,to death the 
3«jrear-old son.1 Of’ his., housekeeper, 
Mr#, Ida May Bulloch* a former' resi­
dent of Dockland,'
Farmers of Ohio, wjll need 5,000 
cate during July and 4,500 during 
t thair .wheat'
i l l e y  " ™  iBl"  
year before. ..This i t  the estimate at 
W, F, Coilander*. chief of .the teate- 
federal crop reporting' service, tor '1 
Ohio*' , -6. -*■ • v  • - ■ ’’ ■, ’ 1 *'
Flan# fob picketing Senator Hard­
ing’s home and heartauafters a t Ma­
rion' in case Yermont fails -to ratify 
the federal suffrage 'amendment ai< 
being -laid by huffragist leaders. ■ -
Samuel Karf, 40* died at a Bueyfu * 
bdapital as the result of Injuries- r< 
reived in an nutomobile accident.
Four men were arrested a t Allianc. 
after an attempt to rob a safe in r 
theater,
J. H. Jacoby, Cleveland aviator 
plujoged to his death .before thou 
sands of picnickers when his -new 
seaplane fell Into „tlie shallow water 
lit Chippewa lake, Medina county*. .
Guy Lentz of Newark was elected 
president of the Ohio division, of the 
United National Association of Post- 
office Clerks at the closing session of ■ 
the twentieth annual convention, at 
Newark. ■ :
Following ati all-night Gearch in 
which ,100 men participated Geraldine 
Maher* 3, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
A. Maher of Youngstown, wns found 
on the Taft farm, near Warren.
Norman Goss, 43, Warren carpen­
ter, died as the result of an automo­
bile accident. C. Stanton, who drove 
his car into one driven by* Goss, was 
bound over on a charge of manslaugh­
ter, :
Paul Rlingel, 16, was drowned in 
the Whetstone river a t Glaridbn, nea 
Marion, when picnicking with a Sun 
day school cldss. He waded into a  
deep hole and was unable to swim.
Stepping beyond his depth .in Big 
Darby creek, nCar (.ritnt* Addison 'll. 
Miller, 2G, Canton, Wav drowned, 
Dayton streetcar strike ended when 
car men voted to return to  work on: 
the basis of 58, 60 and 62 cents an 
hour for three, six month# and one 
year's service. The city Commission 
granted a 7-cent fate, With tickets at 
eight for 50 cents,
David Griffith, living near Prospect, 
shot and killed his 17-year-old daugh­
ter* Eva. The only cause assigned is 
The belief' that- Griffith suddenly lost 
his mind.
City line employes- of the Northern 
Ohio Traction company at Akton 
went on a strike to enforce den-and 
for increased wages*
Governor Cox, Democratic nominee 
for president, intimated he if, ready 
to ' make an intensive campaign in 
every state, IF is said he has no in­
tention of resigning as governor.
Harry Clay Smith, colored edyiar of 
Cleveland, whose candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for sect«iary 
of state was ruled out last we*k by 
Secretary of Stnie Harvey 0. Smith, 
brought a mandamus action in the 
supreme Court to compel placing his 
name on tlie August primary ballot.
Captain J* C. McAuley, 46 was 
drowned when he fell into Black river 
a$ Lorain,
Charles Miller, 27, Was instantly 
killed a t Warren when caught be­
neath a locomotive crane,
Columbus streetcar men’s union de­
mand# a fiat Increase in wages of SO 
per-cent for all employes belonging to 
the union in a statement presented to 
Rail-Light MmuApy officials*
THE INFLUX
of wealth to  *UsacfciGas o f the vUnit«d State* Id  tjbo 
paat few years in enabling many„peopl© to  burld up 
Savings Accounts—-but it is  also causing soma to be 
careless, to  join the so-called “American Orgy of 
Spending.” ^
The wise people belqng to the first class* Do 
YOU? We invite your Savings Account a t 4  per 
cent compound interest.
/  Make this Bank your Bank
Resources Over Half Million
-  y ' "  ;  r ^  D o l l a r s ' ' .
The Exchange Bapk
C edaryille, Ohio.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
' U, S. Liberty Bcmds bought and sold.
THE  W O R L D
AT YOUR VERY DOOR
, w i i I N  ' '
a
COMES -
5
A X I A I O ^ T  1  Q c .1  A
* * . > A ' .0* H . | l a r t m a n ,  S e c .
BE A BOOSTER— Buy Season Tickets NOW
*
For Real Satisfaction—
—and your own .mental comfort—see that the 
investment for your Savings is selected because 
of the Security assured—rather than for the rate 
of interest promised—
—for no increase in rate can properly compensate 
you for the corresponding sacrifice of adequate 
security. - -
The conservative policy of -this Association for 
more than a quarter of a century now enables us 
to provide a standard of security excelled by 
none and equalled by very few. i
Gem City
Building find Loan Ads’n*
RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS.
6 N. Main—Dayton
^S5
s e t t s
Addition# to. Gulf fetream* ) 
The gulf stream would be little felt 
on the coast of Europe did U not re» 
eelve a great addition to it# volume of 
heat when on route. Till# is by means • 
at a gentle flow from.the northeast 
trade wind currant that passes out­
side the Caribbean island# and the 
Bahamas. The surface temperature of 
this outside current Is about the tame 
In lis passage along the West Indian 
island# a# the gulf stream, in th e ’ 
Strait# af Florida, hut it is less vio­
lent in its movement and there is lew 
Intermingling of ft« «Pi>er nnd lower 
waters* m  that it  arrive# off cape Hat* 
teraa With a'much higher t cm pentane 
than that of flho more turbulent trait 
t t t iN k  - ■ ■ ■ - .
Wideawake Youngster.
It was at the movie#. William wm  
drinking in every net ion of tee shadow 
figures with little Comment offered* A 
cat had entered tics seen* and km* 
down a cage containing tha heroine*# 
pet canary. The little bird escaped 
and the hero and heroine both gav** 
chase. They Collided in each other** 
arm* near an old atone wall, delight­
fully screened by shrubbery, snd tie# 
bird was forgotten for th# moment fa 
the love-making that resulted from the 
collision. William gave « ponderou# 
sigh and lisped in an ataltbi* m m  
whisper t *TR batcher thegfre #*d  **t 
bird got Awayi"
I  V
a
m i i i r t w r i i f i i .......................... u n i.nr— !■• - 1tr-t-..... . ..i ' ii ..... i 111miii11 j |Miiiiiiiipli iaatiaililtftiBawiitf taiThin''
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C. A. KELBLE■ * ■ , ■ - 'v'-TBO. * •*<»
July Clearance Sale New on. 
Don’t Miss This Sale.
Men’s fine suits  ---------- ------------------—   ------------------ -— 1-3 off% • r
Young jnen’a fine suits —------- -------- ,----- 1-3 off
Boy’s knee pant quits -------------------------— , 1-3 off
M^n’s anti boys trousers------------. *, —  —   1-3 off
Men’s  and boys soft hats, caps   —   --------r—v— —-1*3 off
Men’s  straw and Panama h a ts ----- --------------------------- »----- -lr2  off
Ail silk shirts, dreSs shirts, neckwear, hosiery, underwear, belts etc.— 
- - ___ _____ - -  - - ___ -4 - —— —-------- 1-2 to 1-3 offj  ^ - V
SHOE DEPARTMENT—All men’s 'and boys’ shoes and Oxfords— —
; ..44--,.*-—; , , . ^  1-4 to 1-3 .off
AU ladiek, misses and children’s shoes, Oxfords, pomps and slippers—
, ' — - —   — 4*-   1-4 to  1-3 off
All whjte footwear —  _ ——,----------------- -— ’------——1-3 to 1*2 off
V s -*  ^ * , '1 1 . ' rfw ,
; > ;■ ■ * ,
THIS WILL BE SOME SALE. DON’T
M is s rr .
C . A .  K elb le s
Biff clothing and Shoe Store, 17-19 W* Main street, "Xenia, Ohio.
/TRY OUR 10B PRINTING
Hm C**unrlUe Hemld
frarifr B in, EDITOR
Entered at the Post-Offlee, Cedar- 
villi, 0 ,. Oetober S1H lit? , M MOM* 
I dista flititftfift
We Sell For Less
Pure Lard Dawn to 25c 
A Pound
' F L O U R
Place your Order'for flojur before it- goes bigher.Order now.
* FRESH CARDEN VEGETABLE S TOMATOE PLANTS
'  i r . . . . . . . T r ] . . . . . . . .  M  '  '  r . i I I I I M m —  I I I . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' I
B R E A K F A S T - F O O D S
Shredded Wheat  --------------------- -------------- — -12 l-2c
Post Toasties --------- -------------------- ----------------- ;------- “ ■
Ralston Food - —,---------------------———------—— — — 13c and 28c
Cream of W heat---------------- -— ------- ---------------------- ------- ” *
Mothers’ Oat*, per box  ---------—r— —1—  --1----------- lic
C A N N E D - G O O D S
mnir, evaporated, Wilson*, Pet and tnSny others, large aize can 12 l-2c
Corn per can —— •— — — — ------ -------——— ■ W«
Peas per can —  ------- ,— — -12  l-zc
Tomatoea pet can  ------ ---------- -— *--------------- ---------- 12 1*2e
Peanut Butter, lb .-------- , —  ------------------------------—— —  Z3c
b e a n s
Kiln Dried Corn M eal----- — — — ---------*-*-•>«- — -j®
Baby Lima, per pound-----,—S---------------- ------------ —------ ---1.1®
Best Nary Been*, per pound------ ---------------------- ------- - **
Hominy —    — — — —* —   — —  Sc
PAT-A-CAKE,
make your own cake/ add nothing 
but water, p ack age.............2Se
BROOMS—Be*t grade 5 sewed, two days Only, 
out to a customer.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES RAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGOS. 
BRING THEM IN. WE ALWAYS BUY 
OPEN EVERY EVENING,
Hi. Schmidt & Co.
5 ,  £>#faroit t$«, X e n ia ,  O h io .
W . L . C L E M A N S  I
R  e a l  I n s t a t e
• a n  he lo a n -  a t  m y o d e *  each aa*j*dar or rtadhed by phone a t  
m y  reilifmio* mwdi ew nfeg , - 1 
Office»  PKB0NE3 Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
FRIDAY, JULY 3,1020.
A MASTER OF MANY TRADES.
A farm er is not a man who merely 
decidua to have com, wheat and po­
tatoes, instead*, of wild grass, grow 
on a certain piece of land, and plants 
the seed that will produce them. *
In point of fact, more knowledge 
and skill a re  required for prosecuting 
his craft than that of any city artisan. 
I t requires more skill to handle a  plow 
than a  shovel. I t  is more difficult to 
manage a reaping machine than a  ma­
chine that turns out p brick. Greater 
knowledge is needed to sow grain 
than to move switches in a  freight 
yard. Much more information, .ex­
perience, arid skill are needed to raise 
tobacco plants, to cultivate them, an ! 
properly to euro the leaves, than to 
mpke them-into cigars. Laying drain 
tile* is a more difficult a r t  than laying 
brick. Properly to remqve a fleece of 
wool from a sheep demands as much 
dexterity as to shave the heard from 
a  face. ’
The successful farmer -is necessar­
ily a  skilled laborer. He'is master, not 
of one trade, but of many, and a long 
time is required to learn each of them 
He is also a  merchant, and to be pros­
perous he must be a judge of the qual­
ity of many things, and know how to 
buy and sell them to the gest advan­
tage.
.SAVE OR SUFFER CERTAIN.
-The Chicago Tribune carried an ar 
licle, recently telling .the people they 
''must either learn to saye or starve^ 
as the farmers admit they ate short 
ef help and cannot feed the w on!, 
unless their products either get higher 
or or labor come-dowm On the otht-r 
band the manufacturer warns ns thar 
the cost of fuel, labor, raw material 
and taxes will keep dawn production 
The railroad officials tell us they can­
not carry the lead with the, present 
equipment.
The head of all financiers, Frank 
Vanderpil, tells 'us the country is  in 
the midst of an era of false prosperi­
ty  and unless vital changes ace made 
in the industrial situation-an explo­
sion is due. No careful citizen Can 
afford to ignore these warnings and it 
is clearly theAuty of each and every 
citizen to guard .himself from 'the  
threatened crash. The whole situa­
tion'has been brought on by extrava­
gance. Seal skin coats have increas­
ed -50 per cent since last November, 
simply because there was a  demand 
for them. ’If the present period s# 
high spending and low production con­
tinues seal skin sacks will bo less in 
demand. ■ *
I t  is not only seal skin, but it’s 
automobiles, pianos, vicfcrolas, silk 
shirts, and shoes a t  $23.00. Tb# Worst 
o f all is, - ijfcis not the rich th a t ar* 
buying-these things but the wage 
earner. The high wages have dene the 
most, df this class no good, but only 
taught extravagant idea*. --E x.
Rev. W. J, Haxriman, Misses E li 
zabeth Blair, Rosa Stormont, Marjorie 
[ ‘W right, and. M r,, and. Mr*.. S. C. 
Wright,, attended the, conference of 
county Sabbath School officer* belt 
in Xenia. Thursday evening a t .the M. 
church. The goal of the association 
this year is to increase the attend­
ance of each Sabbath school 23 per 
cent. A  picnic dinner preceeded the 
evening program.
There' was a  surprise birthday an­
niversary given atthe home of Mrs. 
Annie Robinson on Sunday, .July 11, 
celebrating her 67 birthday a t  high 
twelve. The table waff spread out of 
doors and a  three cou.se dinner was 
served the 35 guests. Those from out- 
of town who attended were Mr. Elmer 
Robinson and wife of Lorain, O.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cordell of WUber- 
force; Harry Robinson of Dayton? 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Booker of Xenia 
'M r. and Mrs William Howard of 
XeMa; Mr. and Mrs. Harry James o f 
Springfield; George Russ of Columbus 
, Mrs, Blanch Colley of Springfield; 
Miss Gertrude Blades Of Springfield; 
Annie Washington, Selma; Flattie 
Fields, Selma* Mrs. Luella Freeman 
i of Clifton; Mannia Robinson, Willie 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Milton 
of this place. All report a  good time. 
The Rev, B. F. Adams and the Rev, 
H. O. Mason gave fine talks along the 
line of living a life worth while. In 
the evening ice cream and cake were 
served. '  (X)
Kelble’s Clearance Sale of shoes for 
men and boys as well as ladies means 
a  great reduction over our regularly 
! reduced prices. The Shoe question can 
he aettled a t Kelble’s, 17-19 W. Main 
j  street, Xenia.
Miss Mary St. John entertained a 
number of friends Tuesday evening 
in honor of Miss Ida Sloan, of Gran- 
jville, O., who has been the guest of 
1 Miss Dorothy Tarr.
Possible Reason.
N6, ’Roberta, we don't know why 
that card game is culled ‘bridge,** un­
less It is because It Is principally ik 
game of "come across.*'—-Boston Tran­
script.
Cedarville Chautauqua, AUg. 10*14,
EYES
gExamined Correctly 
Glasses Fitted.
, AT MODERATE TRICES
TIFFANY’S
Gptical Department 
Open Evening* by Appointment
tssess' .-swr—rcr s a ^ & s m m
■4
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N
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ObmViit 192P Hart ScWffaw *  Wknt
+ < f . v , *•> >
Now Comes a Greater
Hart Schaffner & Marx
' \  ■ ^ , , , > ’ ■ ‘ -• ;
Less than
•Stf* • .
$50, $55 and 
$5?,50 Values
$50, $62.50 
and $65 Values
$70* $75 and 
$80 Values
$85, $00 and 
$95 V aluer
. . >. \  t ‘ .w?' , _ • * - . f t *  „ , ▼ t ’
* the greatest Value-gi\*ing event that Dayton has seen in  a long tim e. Because w e’ve been'so 
badly torn up here we’ve been making big price concessions to o ffse t any discom fort men m ight "have 
in  buying here, ,
The selling has been so fast and furious that our regular lines have been pretty  w ell broken into.
• We’ve taken our entire stock of three-piece suits together with hundreds that H art Schaffne£ & 
Marx just sold us; suits just made from  woolens that were 90 days overdue. W e got these'Suits at 4 
4 big saving. - '
,We’re taking the whole lot; our goods and these that have just come in, and we*re putting the . 
price down to the low est possible notch; we couldn’t sell ’em any less and pay our light bills.
These suits are selling for less money than it costs to make then! today, ‘ ■ t
All blue serges, unfinished worsteds, flannels and full dress suits are included in th is reduction.
During this sale we are giving 20% discount on all Palm Beach. Cool Cloth, Mohair and Tronical 
W orsted Suits. * ■
N ^  ' •
Palm Beach Suits Reduced
$16.00 Suits Reduced to $12.80 
$17.50 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$22.50 Suits Reduced to $18.00 
$25.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00
*>
Mohair Suits Reduced ‘
$25.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00 
$27.50 Suits Reduced to $22.00 
$30.00 Suits Reduced to  $24.00 
$32.50 Suits Reduced to $26.00
<>Sp &
f **
28 a n d  30 J E a r t U ii: i  S tre e t  ^ '
Successors to The IX.ytOti, Ohio
j
HR Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing... I
9
t m t & m  m r n A L
• • • ♦ * * * * * *
Ow4«inrJM* C&wj1a«%iaf Aug, 10.14,
' -Mi-".. nil.i.iw
Bw. V, Bh*1«* sitowdad am Ep- 
*m *tttion * t Urbww,
W «m  B«1 Loaf for sal* lit
Naglay Greeny,
ICr. aad Mr*. Harry Omcw of D*-
Jt*Jph McAfo* of Alpha, a»wt Sub* 
hath with hi, father, Joseph McAfe*.
Hoaaa for Root;- Fire reoxa*, gaa—-IM V«T«*Ut w* JLSW+ Ml* +’*TI *»
treit, are hero oij « visit with the for- to ft and hard water. Mr*. J . N. LettMtawa fir.. __a . «* ... « . ' — imet** parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
Oweaa. W. H.
F ar S ak  Medal 85-4 Overland. Ee 
eaetly wimM. Hew top. Priced *  » u .
Fraak Grow®U|f
Mr*. W. H, Smith and daughter, 
I Mary, are visiting relative# in Wwt 
Vlrgiaia.
Miss Laura Gammon of London 
spent the weak-end with Dr. and Mrs 
0. p . Fllaa.
W H Y REPRESENTATIVE H E N  OF VTH IS 
COMMUNITY ARE BACKING
CEDARVILLE * 
CHAUTAUQUA
AUGUST
10, 11, 12, 13,14
■ ? - /  , 
There’s a Reason
It’s Patriotic 
It*s Clean 
It’s Worth-While 
It's Entertaining 
y- I Educational 
It’s Purposeful 
It's Full of Fun
BE A  BOOTTER!
Get Season Tickets!
G. H, HAjRTMAN, Secretary'
The d a rk 's  Bun Club w as en ter­
tained Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs, A, G. Collins.
.Bov. W. B. Graham preached Sab­
bath a t  Bradford, O. Rev W. A, Cop. 
dpn filled the U. P. pulpit a t Trenton.
f
[uestion 
in warm weather
Sold Exclusively by
N C.E. MASTERS
Call and try  our Fresh meats. We 
kill the best.
- . M. G. Nagley,
The Exchange Bank statement can 
be found in  this issue and i t  is a cred­
it to the institution.
Mrs. J . O. Stewart returned home 
Saturday evening after spending- a 
couple of .months a t Fort Jervis and 
Middletown, 1ST. Y. -  *
Lewis Yoder of Napen, Idaho, spent 
Wednesday. here With his brothers, 
Milton and Fred Yoder. Mr. Yoder 
came East with Milton who has ben 
inthe West for some weeks,
. Miss Rosemary Reif o f Charleston, 
W, Va., has been the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. 0 , P  Elias Miss Bernice Elias 
will accompany Miss Reif home, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eliws leave next Thursday 
for. a  visit in Charleston,
Mrs. Lida Archer,- who has been the 
guest of friends here for several 
weeks, left Tuesday evening fo r the 
west where she will make her home 
in  California. She will stop enroute 
for a visit in Illinois!,
Dr. W, R. McChesney, wife and 
daughter, Frances, leave the first 6f  
'the tireek for Quincy, Mass., where 
they will visit with Rev. Thomas R. 
Turner and family. They will he gone 
until the first of September.
Rev. -E. V. Busier and family re­
turned home -the first 6f  the week af­
ter spending a  few days vacation with 
the former's parents a t South Char­
leston, Rev. Warring of South Char­
leston and Rev. Busier exchanged pul­
pits last Sabbath. .
* .....- i - y T - ■ ]-r ■ ■' ----  ^
Clayfon McMillan, Andrew Win­
te r  and Ed. Foust are among a  party 
of Greene countians that have gone 
to Keen, N. H., to  inspect the plant 
and quagrys of ^The George Dodds & 
Sons Co. >  t
■We will deliver meat and grocery 
orders to  the country forH arvest and 
Threshing dinners.
. M. 0; Nagley ’
George Baker received a  badly .cut 
le ft fore finger Monday while putting a new roof on Mrs, L. G. Bull’s  resi­
dence. W hile-cutting a shingle the 
hatchet turned and came near *ev<. 
ering the- member. Dr, M* I. Marsh 
sewed up the cut,
Contractor Frank Hamm was in 
towp Monday in  connection with the 
new Exchange Bang Building. The 
plans have ben completed and much. 
ofHhe material contracted for. The 
basement, which is in  solid rock/ is 
nearing completion and the founda­
tion work will stprt in a few days. 
Mr, Hamm says he expects to have 
the building enclosed by cold weather 
according-to present arrangements.
. V  ,■ A da ir’s ,
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
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O You’ll enjoy selecting Victor Records a t Adair’s. We R are pleased to play them  for you. Sound proof 
Deal castration booths, co mfortable chairs.
All New JR®c®rdS , Non® Out On Aproval
20-24 North Detroit St. A  d a i r ’ S  ViC" 0l“
XENIA, OHIO purniture> Carpet®,
«Over $15,000.00 worth of the 
Best High Grade Tires Being 
Sold Below Old Lew Factory 
List Prices.
Strictly, firsts cither cord or fabric such w ell known makes 
as Mason, Portage, Goodrich, Goodyear, Fisk, Knight, 
Blaekstone, Republic, Clingstone and many others
_ Blemished tires a t 25 Per Gent to 45 Pet Cent
theRst.
The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.
* T he W hite F ro n t
4 1N, Fountain Ave., Columbia St., Springfield, 0 .
' ’’ ' |  ■ iiiMiriiiaililtWi¥iifti*i >' i wan,iii n»,«imin wmliiifrii*
DON’T FORGET
to Book your Fertilizer now. We can save you money.
FEED! FEED!
BUTLER HOG 
MIDDUNGS 
HOMO HOG 
UNION GRAIN 
SCRATCH FEED 
OIL MEAL 
TANKAGE
\
.■ i , 'J
We can furnish you any amount you may desire. We ad­
vise—Buy now, before the advance.
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
l!illlllllllllOilllllllliltllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l llllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug, 10-14,
Lost:- 85x5 tire  <m rim  for a 
truck. R etuta-to  A. - E . Richards 
Drug Store and reeieve reward,
POULRTY: Remember I  Buy poultry 
at the highest market pries and will 
call for any amount any time,
' Wm-Marshall
. .................. ix . „
Mr, David Stomoht of Henfetta, 
Okla,, ia here .on a visit with relatives
* ...name—.■■■■mu HImjs ' v
-Kelble’a Clearance sale is now go­
ing on. You can get real bargains in 
clothing for men‘and boy* a t  prices 
worth considering. 17-19 W Main at. 
Xenia , . ■
//<
- p - '
Mrs. Theodore Vogleaburg, one of 
the heirs of the Cribs estate made the 
'Sentinel office a  call and informs us 
the Cri.tz farm on theSolon pike will 
not be sold, but will be put in repair, 
and in all probability all will be sown 
to gras* for a  few years, Mrs. Vogles- 
burg now lives in Louisville, Ky.
—South Charleston Sentinel.
Prof. Raymond Fitzpatrick, a  mem­
ber of the University of Pennsylvania 
faculty, is a t the home of bis father, 
William Fitzpatrick near New Jasper 
suffering with anemia, he had been in 
hospital in  Philadelphia fo r six 
week* before returning home.
Rev. D. E iari McKinney, son of Dr,
Sd Mrs, David McKinney, was mar- d  Wednesday, by bis father to 
Miss Clara Baier of Cincinnati. The 
Rev. D, Earl McKinney is pastor of 
the Presbyterian church a t  Franklin, 
Ohio; His father is pastor of the 
Fourth Street Presbyterian church 
in. Cincinnati, ‘
Mrs. Earl Stormont and daughter, 
and Miss Betty Jane FottSt, of Colum­
bus, have been guests a t  the home of 
Mr*,H. H. Stormont.
Oscar Satterfield received a  tele­
gram Thursday stating that his bro­
ther, Stewart Satterfield of Atlanta, 
111., had suffered another paralytic 
stroke. Oscar just returned from At­
lanta, Monday, .where he spent the 
week. Mrs. Edith Blair, and daughter, 
Kathleen, are in Atlanta a t this 
time.
Miss Mildred White and her guest, 
Miss Findley of California, were the 
Week-end guests of Miss Mildred 
Prugh of near Dayton.
Salesman Wanted:- To solicit or 
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or Commission.'Ad­
dress, THE LENOX OIL St PAINT 
CO., Cleveland, 0 , s
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
WHEN YOU BUY A CALORIC
Pipeless furnace you buy the basic 
patent that has made pipeless heat­
ing a revolutionary success and th a t 
cannot be had in any imitation.
Sold by Geo. A. Shrodes.
Are You Stringing Along W ith 
the G. O. P. Fuel?1 .a ■ ■ < -
■ •• •
A ll parties endorse it, regardless of creed. It’s there with the power 
to win in  a rom p— m e choice of Ohio,, because it is best. .
You’re playing a loser and gyping yourself if you don’t take the tip 
from theW isenhcim  boys and load up with'pure
4* >
Gasol ine
It’s G. O, P . gasoline, because it has the Grand Old Pep that puts 
life and ambition in  the most sluggish cars.
After you’ve used a tankful of Columbus you’ll approve every plank 
in its platform—the quick start, the fast getaway, the power on lulls 
and in  heavy going, the unusually big mileages per gallon. ,
And you’ll./ never aepept any of the other brands of gasoline with 
their reservations, '
You’ll just get the Columbus habit and vote' the straight Columbus 
ticket as long as you own a motor car.
That’s how good Columbus is. .
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
* Columbus, O hio
■ e
Cedarville Plant, Telephone 3 on 146Sgl' 1
You can get Columbus a t any of these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co. R. It. Edwards Robt. Bird Son® Sc Co. 
R. A. Murdock
South Charleston, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio
Irwin Bros. J- A. Brakofield
>. wm.Mrs. Hart Jenkins & Turnbull
GIT OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
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Cedurville W lage *ubj*<»t to the pri-
of
fiatotoor 
am©* 
imary ol c e
iL^ a AiMtoto^MP 4tA
the SagmifeiiK WBiAMSty, Aagart BRA
V t  am **bh*irilBeS to tsauaaae* the 
ninto of W. a. Davis, county efcryeyer 
mm jl <^ y^i4»tr#> fo r Cottaty SkurvffV&r. •object to the EennWicsn primary, 
A W ** 3#b.
Ws eye authorized to announce the 
•awe of Emary T. Beall as a oandi- 
dato for County Commbtahmeir subject 
to ItopubSeta Brimary, August 10.
NOTED JOURNALIST, WORLD 
TRAVELER AND A SOLDIER, 
ON CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
""'bant. Stanley Kelson Dancey of the. 
CanaUlan army, a former newspaper 
man sad a student of International 
affairs, will lectors this summer bn 
the Chautauqua program.
AlauK s s ' c
Hug s jwt
nwury eltotom, Augiuit 10,
We are authorised to announce'the 
name of Prank. A. Jackson as a can­
didate to r county treasurer . subject 
to  the Republican primary, August, 
10th. ,
We Sre authorised to announce the 
name of Howard Turnbull as a  can- 
—didate for Central committee before 
the Republican, primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J . G. McCoxkell ad a  candi­
date to r Central committee before the 
Republican primary for Codaryfile 
corporation before the Republican 
primary, August 10th. t
.We, arp  authorised to announce the 
name o f  M. A. Broadstone as a can­
didate lo r  - State Representative be­
fore the Republican primary, August 
10th, „ ? t
We a te  authorised to announce the 
name of J ,  Kenhoto Williamson as a  
candidate to r Prosecuting Attorney 
subject to the Republican primary, 
^.August 10th,
JWa a re  authorized t o "' announce 
, Charles Herbert Ellis of Yellow 
Springs, fom^orly a Deputy in the 
-C ounty Treasprer’a  office, as -a  .can­
didate for Greene County Treasurer, 
‘' subject to  the Republican primary, 
August 10th, 1920. f .
We are a u th o re d  to announce the 
name of X. T. Cummins as a  candidate 
- fo r County Commissioner before the 
Republican primary, Tuesday, ,Aug- 
iwt 10th, . -
, We -are authorized to announce the 
name pf John H. McVay, now deputy, 
a* a  candidate for. County Treasurer 
. subject to  the Republican prim ary, 
August* 10th, ’
'  .  - ’ *
' We are  authorized to announce the 
name of S. H. Shawhan as .a candi­
date toriCounty Representative before 
the Republican primary, .Tuesday
We AreAuthorized to announce the 
p£J[» Ferry Shumaker as a  can-, 
i. 'foirt f^pp ty  .Surveyor spbjtot. 
^ to-^ffilcad primary; August
Of th# Geadbtoa of to* Escha^pi 
Bask, CedarrUla, is toa »Ut« <?i Q$* 
at theCtoss of M a tm  Juas W&k 
IWOt -
MSOVKCaS
LmlM os Rm J IO R I i . m. , .............SU.tM.00
U umok OdUaLwiiI ..........................   M.SM.M
QAto*to«*i»»a 9MMfM
OvwaMfw........ .     ........ M*s,tt
V.aBudU «wt SwhiiUSm........ ..... A*Vi.TS
SMta) OAtuUy «44 MwalDtp*!. Bo»4a . I.S17.AS
Od>K B«mU *»4 ...........1 ,000.8*
B«ki»g Houm a*4 tot.............   Jl.tOO.W
yuraiA<e)«a»dytxMm............     000.90
©w» tmsi Bwm  BwV. *« * « u
SxaSumiM Tor CioMisg....... IBM
u. a Boyswumutm............   moo
Tot«J....... .......................... „.,.SJM,X78.0l
juAWLmss
OoriWi»tMfc P*J4 la..,.................J50.0W-00
Surplu* m a d .................   M.WO.OO
UBdiridodBroSUbM im iw .
totw w t sad m uss Paid....................  S0ia»
lutfriduKl JDvpoiit* to riMok.au,MS.1S
Poautad Ordawtu o* JJrposU.........81,7«.J1
1>u« toBssksad BsakSTT.............. 17.87
Tim*C»*tWe*twpf Dof«j«!t.‘.,.,.......34.MI.7S
5*via** DeporiU ...............
Sporiri Urotudu,,................   i».r»8,*8
T otri,............................. ......... ISM.l7S.01T* ■ * ■ 
ffUto of Ohio, County #f dr*M«, h ;
I, O, l>. Smith, Caphlflr th* *bov« tmmsd 
Th» gxbh»ns* U»ttk of Podsrvitfo, QMo. do 
HilsmWy «rr«u- th»t tho obdyohUMsuat i* trtt* 
to the b»#t of my knowltd** sad bdUst,
O. X. SMITH, CMhhr, 
' Subforlbsd ondfiroro to ba(oro ms this 7th, 
dsy ohTuly 1920. . ANDREW JAOKHON, 
. * Notsry Toblie.
O. E. Jobo lOJirer Gailpuch j Director* v
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED,
f STANLEY NELSON DANCY
Capt, Dancey, through bis position 
as editor of one. of Canada's leading 
newspapers and through bis extensive 
travel in the United States.is an ex­
pert on -the relations of the United 
-States and Canada.
BIG INCREASE IN COUNTY,
„.,The increase in ‘the county tax du­
plicate. this year ,is  .nearly tyro mil­
lion dollars. The duplicat Will be $54,'- 
191,270 according,to figures-frpm; the 
county", auditor’s office. Every taxing 
listrict in the county showed an in­
crease except Osborn school district 
and-Jamestown village. :
CARD QF THANKS ..
We'wish to.' thank all our dear 
friends who * by  their .many loving 
kindnesses - assisted us in.many ways* 
during the illness and death o f  our 
husband and father, Also we Wish* to 
thank, those Who. sent the beautiful 
fb-ral' tributes. Such aeja of kindness 
Will tong be cherished in, our hearts/ 
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee and daughters.
/g "•/ "iwr*!* r'" -a-
, Gedarville, Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
I  shall be greatly .-obliged to have 
all persons who have furnished -rooms 
to ren t to college students report to 
me before July 19.
W, R, McChesnOy.
, Agents Wanted:~Man with team 
or auto can easily make $150 to $300 
a month selling Herberling’s medi­
cines, extracts, apices, toilet articles, 
aback .powder* dip etc, in your county, 
Own -boss.' Eperience unnecessary. 
We furnish capital. Splendid- territor­
ies open. Write today to r free partic­
ulars. ,
' Herberling Medicine Co./ ’
Bloomington, lit.
' t MOW B  TR atST
We offeor One Hundred Dollar* Re- 
vatd tor any case of Catarrh that 
mnnot be cured aby Hall's Catarrh-, 
Medicine., ■/ - - ( -
- Ha'-a Catyrrh. Medicine ha* bea* 
mJska by catarrh sufferer* for th* 
past thirty-five years, and has be- 
♦^Bia known as the most rsfiable retn- 
riy 'tor Gatoxriu Hatl'a m t«xk . 
ffearciim;.aria.thim thn m & M M m  
duebttt svrfacee, expelling toh BoJaia 
ram the Blood and heafing the dis- 
as«d T>ortions.JK,
’iM tor" You Save takenHalF*Ca- 
arrb Medicine for A short time yen 
rill *ee n great improvement hr year,
tenersl health. 
Jaftarikjfcid' '
tm.: ‘
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Ify.}MikMrir » f rm $  | |  J* H nr* tifid if
jTVrtpf tf w 1 jdffcr rfrii  #r{r|t
f t u r im w  ( u , N t w  M « u i
The Edward Wren
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
HONEST IN WORD AND WEAR GROWING ^ik(M
pttBffifiJWEffitUifttlfiHItlllhliHUirHnilliUlliyUffiHUlltimETUHSlffilUHltUni^
ANNOUNCING
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E PE N D IN G  entirely upon the sensational price cuts that 
w ill feature tiiis sale w e are going to dispose of as-tnuch mer­
chandise as w e can in advance of our stock-taking tim e 
which occurs the last week in-this m onth. We are determined to turn  
into dollars every piece of merchandise th a tcan  possibly be moved be­
fore the inventory books are closed. T hat is the treason back of our K
■,r
r r  • WHICH IS NOW  GOING ON
, %
RtMiUk- '
3
;h q p
> .a .
The Dunlap Clothes Shop
For Men’s and Boy’s Clothes
IN  THE HEART OF DOWN­
TOW N CINCINNATI
On your next trip to Cincin­
nati, we Invito you to visit our 
big, new store on Vine Street 
a t die Arcade.
A warm welcome awaits you 
here. •
We pride ourselves on the 
number of friends we have In 
your dty. Now we want to 
get acquainted with you..
j Satisfying Customers and sell­
ing good clothes for men and 
boys is our business. We sell 
, the kind of clothes you like to 
wear—metropolitan styles of 
perfect f it and distinctive 
fabric.’ . < • •, -
You will like our store, our 
clothes, our salespeople, and 
our service.
$*nd fot lllttMtraUd StyU Book
The DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine S treet Comer of Arcade CINCINNATI
■ttm Mmm <rf Hftrt gchuffner A Mat* Ootha*
And it is tb s sincerity of purpose, back of this strong determina­
tion that will make th is saie ring true in the minds and* hearts of our 
patrons. The last three days of this Week w ill *be crowded w ith bar­
gains. B ig bargains—-real bargains at W ren’s.
Come and Take Advantage of These
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